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Abstract 
The plane strain fracture toughness (Kie> at 
23°C and the fractography of zinc phosphate and 
zinc polycarboxylate cements, buffered glass ionomer 
liner, amalgam alloy admixed glass ionomer build-up 
material, and glass ionomer, microfilled and conven-
tionally filled bis-GMA resin composite filling ma-
terials were analyzed by elastic-plastic short - rod and 
scanning electron microscopy methodologies. Results 
indicated that significant differences occurred in 
their K le' s from the lowest to the highest in the 
following groups of materials, (i} buffered glass 
ionomer, (ii) zinc phosphate, glass ionomer, zinc 
polycarboxylate, and alloy mixed glass ionomer, (iii) 
microfilled resin, and (iv) conventionally filled resin. 
All materials except the microfilled resin, which 
fractured via crack jumping, fractured via smooth 
crack advance. Filler debonding without any crack 
inhibiting process was related to materials with low 
Kie values. The incorporation of either buffering 
compounds or alloy particles into glass ionomer had 
no beneficial effect upon fracture toughness. This 
was in contrast to microfilled and conventionally 
filled resins where either crack blunting or crack 
pinning processes, respectively, were likely involved 
with their increased Kic's. For microfilled resin, 
distinct radial zones positioned around the chevron 
apex and characterized by plastically deformed de-
posited material were related to distinct crack jumps 
that occurred in the load versus displacement behav-
ior. Finally, for the two remaining materials of zinc 
phosphate and polycarboxylate, particle cleavage and 
matrix debonding for the former and shear yielding 
for the latter occurred. 
KEY WORDS: Fracture toughness (Kie>, short-rod, 
chevron-notched, fractography, crack propagation, 
crack jumping, continuous crack advance, scanning 
electron microscopy, restorative composites and ce-
ments, particle-matrix debonding, crack pinning and 
blunting, cleavage, shear yielding. 
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Introduction 
Materials utilized in dentistry for the cementa-
tion of inlays, crowns, brackets, etc., for the build-
up of cavity preparations, and for the filling of 
preparations need to be resistant to mechanical frac -
turing from the forces encountered during biting. 
Applications involving incisal edges , cusps, and pos -
terior uses are mainly involved. Base and lining 
materials must also be resistant to the forces gener-
ated during the placement of restorations, such as 
during the condensation of amalgam. Numerous ma-
terials are available for these purposes, including 
zinc phosphate, zinc polycarboxylate, glass ionomer, 
composite resin, and others. 
Strength and modulus of elasticity have long 
been taken as indicators for the usefulness of dental 
materials. Recently, the plane strain fracture tough-
ness (Kie> for a variety of dental materials including 
composite resin [13 , 17], glass ionomer [13, 17], and 
calcium hydroxide [18], as well as denture base resin 
[23] , bonding resin [17], silicate [17], porcelain [19] 
and amalgam [20] has been utilized as an indicator 
for the ease or difficulty in propagating cracks 
through the materials. Materials with lower Kie 's 
are capable of absorbing less mechanical energy prior 
to fracture than materials with higher K le' s. 
Microscopy analysis of the fractured surfaces 
(fractography) has characterized the initiation sites 
[18] and propagation features [9-11, 17] that occur-
red during the fracturing process of various dental 
material structures. For unfilled bis-GMA fracture 
via a stick-slip process led to arrest lines, while 
fracture via a continuous process lead to smooth 
fractured surfaces [ 9] . For the most part, fracturing 
of composites has been related to matrix fracture, 
although the coarseness of fractured surfaces has 
also been related to particle-matrix debonding and to 
filler particle fracture [ 10, 11, 1 7] . With microfilled 
composites, prepolymerized filled resin block-matrix 
debonding may also occur [ 10]. 
The purpose of this project was to define the 
fracture behavior for a variety of dental materials 
used for cementation, lining, build-up, and filling. 
Zinc phosphate and polycarboxylate cements, buffered 
glass ionomer lining material, amalgam alloy admixed 
glass ionomer build-up material, and glass ionomer 
and composite resin filling materials were evaluated. 
The short-rod plane strain fracture toughness of the 
materials was determined which in turn was followed 
by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) analysis of 
the fractured sample halves. 
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Table 1: Identification of Materials 
Material Type Product Name P /L ratio* Manufacturer 
Cement 
zinc phosphate Modern Tenacin 1.0/0.38 L.D.Caulk 
polycarboxylate Durelon 1.0/0.66 Premier 
Liner 
buffered glass ionomer Zionomer Liner 1.0/0.66 Den-Mat 
Build-up 
alloy glass ionomer Miracle Mix 1.0/0.33 GC International 
Filling 
glass ionomer GC Fuji Type II 1.0/0.37 GC International 
conventional composite Compact 1.011.0** Svedia 
microfilled composite Finesse 1.0 / 1.0 * * Caulk/Dentsply 
*by wt/wt except for Tenacin which is by wt/vol; * *ratio of resin paste to catalyst paste by weight 
Table 2: Fracture Toughness 

















Materials and Methods 
Table 1 identifies the materials, their m1xrng 
ratios, intended applications, and their manufac-
turers. Even though listed for a cementing applica-
tion, Durelon and Tenacin are also used for base and 
build-up applications. For these uses the P /L ratio 
may be increased to 3 / 1 by weight for Durelon and 
to a ratio corresponding to a thick putty-like con-
sistency for Tenacin. All ratios listed as well as 
mixing procedures and mixing times used followed 
manufacturers' instructions. 
Fracture Toughness 
Samples. Figure 1 shows a schematic of the 
sample geometry used for fracture toughness evalua-
tions. The nomenclature of B, W, and a 0 define, 
respectively, diameter, length and distance from the 
end face to the chevron apex. Two B sizes, 6.35 
(0.03) and 11.28 (0.05) mm were used. The cor-
responding W dimensions of 1.5B were 9 .53(0 .06) and 
16.92 (0.10) mm, and a0 dimensions of 0.531B were 
3.37 (0.06) and 5.99 (0.08) mm, respectively (4]. The 
aa dimensions have taken into account the fact that 
the application of the load as given below contacted 
the inside of the specimen grip grooves at a finite 
and constant distance from the end surface. Fur-
thermore, with the chevron-notched sample geometry, 
there is no need to initially form a starter crack as 
is needed with most other fracture toughness tests. 








Figure 1. Schematic 








Figure 2. Schematic diagram of sample being posi-
tioned onto Fractometer II machine. End groove of 
sample is positioned onto split collar of load cell and 
contacts of mouth opening gauge. 
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Following m1x1ng, the unset materials were 
placed into a stainless steel mold ground to an inside 
diameter of 11.280 mm, and placed under a load of 
100 kg for 10-15 minutes via ground steel plungers 
positioned into both ends. All samples were stored 
at 25°C and 100% relative humidity for 1-2 weeks 
prior to testing. The samples were never allowed to 
dehydrate. The samples were ground to length on 
wet SiC abrasive papers and ground by diamond 
wheels with water as coolant with a Fractometer 
specimen saw model 4901 (Terra Tek) in forming the 
grip end groove and chevron slots. The grip end 
groove for both sample sizes measured 1.97 mm wide 
by 1. 73 mm deep, the chevron slots O .18 mm wide, 
and the chevron angle 56°. Note that the end 
groove was of a square design as shown in Figure 1 
and not of an alternative tapered form, as shown in 
Figure 2. All pertinent dimensions were accurately 
measured with a depth micrometer and vernier dial 
calipers as well as with an angle gage and a protrac -
tor for measuring the chevron angle. A correction 
factor Cc was applied in calculating Kie for devia-
tions in the B, W, and a0 dimensions by up to 3x the 
allowed tolerances [10]. 
Short-rod Testing Methodology. The plane 
strain fracture toughness (Kie> at 23°C was deter-
mined by utilizing a stand alone Fractometer II 
model 2101A machine (Terra Tek). Short rod sam-
ples, either 6.35 mm or 11.28 mm in diameter, pre-
pared as desc ribed above were positioned mouth down 
onto a split collar of the load cell-mouth opening 
gauge arrangement, referred to as a Frackj ack, as 
part of the Fractometer instrument shown in Figure 
2. The grips on the Frackj ack are slightly crowned 
so that they contact the inside of the specimen grip 
grooves at a specified depth below the end face. 
The contact depth is very easily and accurately re-
peatable by simply placing the specimen onto the 
Frackjack grips, where gravity holds it in place until 
the grips come in contact with the grip groove. A 
three-pronged specimen mouth opening gauge auto-
matically slides into the mouth of the specimen as 
the specimen is placed onto the grips. Alignment 
consists of centering the specimen on the grips so 
the mouth opening gauge hangs free through the 
slots in the grips, touching nothing except the inside 
of the specimen mouth. The pivot axis of the 
Frackj ack assures that the rotation of the grips dur-
ing the test approximates the rotation of the speci-
men grip groove surfaces as the specimen mouth is 
forced open. This feature minimizes any changes in 
the position of the load line that may otherwise oc -
cur by the contact point of the crowned grips "walk-
ing up" the insides of the grip grooves . During test-
ing, the split collar is separated at a constant preset 
rate thus applying a tensile shear force (mode I) 
along the chevron plane. Crack "pop in" and propa-
gation takes place from the apex of the chevron 
plane. Plane strain conditions are maintained so 
long as the crack propagates in a longitudinal direc -
tion in a manner that forms two symmetrical sample 
halves. Deviations from this pattern infer the 
inclusion of a plane stress component. The opening 
load versus mouth opening displacement of the sam-
ples was plotted on an x-y recorder. Calibration of 
the mouth opening gauge to recorder movement was 
by matching the movement of the gauge as controlled 
by a precision micrometer to the actual movement of 
the recorder pen. Strain rates were determined by 
dividing the displacements of the mouth opening 
gauge obtained from the load versus displacement 
plots by the corresponding times. The loading rate 
control of the Fractometer machine was set on the 
third major division ( 7 in all) for all 11. 2 8 mm 
diameter samples and on the first division for all 
6 .35 diameter samples. 
Calculation procedures. The plane strain frac-
ture toughness ( K le) was established by elastic -
plastic methodologies [l, 2]. For a smooth crack 
advance, 
where A is a dimensionless calibration constant inde-
pendent of material and size and dependent only on 
sample geometry, F c is the force corresponding to a 
crack of critical length ac, p the plasticity between 
two unloading- reloading cycles and defined as the 
ratio of displacements at F = 0 and at the average 
force between the two cycles, Cc a correction factor 
for dimensions deviating from nominal sizes, and B is 
the diameter. Hence, any measurement of crac k 
length developed during the test does not enter into 
the calculation. Currently, the most accurately es -
tablished value for A is 22.0. For valid tests , un -
loading-reloading should occur within certain slope 
ranges. The first unloading- reloading slope ratio q, 
defined as the ratio of the loading slope to the ini-
tial loading slope, should comply with O .67 < ri < 
0.58, while the second reloading slope ratio r2 should 
s a tisfy 0.45 < r2 < 0.30, and with r2 < 0.7 q. The 
intersection of the load versus displacement plot with 
an re of 0.55 defined Fe. Only when a test follows 
ideal linear elastic fracture mechanics (LEFM) does 
F c relate to the peak load. Furthermore, plasticity 
should be less than 20 %. For a crack jump advance , 
(2) 
where Ar is a calibration constant (between 22-24) 
relating calibration to crack length [24] and F J is 
peak load needed to initiate a crack jump. For valid 
tests, the slope ratios for the crack jumps, rJ, 
should satisfy 0 .75 > rJ > 0.40. The calculated K1c's 
were analyzed statistically by analysis of variance 
procedures. When significance was established, Dun-
cans multiple range test was used to determine which 
means were significant [22]. 
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Fractography Analysis 
Immediately after testing, the sample halves 
were placed in a humidor until SE M analysis com -
menced. Prior to SEM analysis, the 6.35 mm dia-
meter fractured sample halves were mounted with 
resin on SE M aluminum stubs and sputtered coated 
with about a 10 nm thick gold film. The fractured 
surfaces were analyzed with a Tracor Northern ISI 
SR 50 scanning electron microscope. 
Results 
Fracture Toughness 
Preliminary with 6 .35 mm diameter samples. 
The average Kie data from three valid tests per ma-
terial with the loading rate control of the Fracto-
meter machine set on position 1 is presented in 
Table 2. Strain rates were estimated to be 10-20 
times slower than the experimentally determined 
strain rates for the 11.28 mm diameter samples with 
H. J. Mueller 
Table 3 Fracture Toughness* Data With 11.28 mm Diameter Samples 
K1c(MPa.m 1 l 2)** 
Material nt nps Fc(N) FmaxCN) p = 0 p = p p 
Zionomer 7 4 5.31 (1.30) 6.83 (2.38) 0.099 (0.024) 0.149 (0.037) 0.49 (0.03) 
Tenacin 9 7 12.70 (1.91) 13 .51 (1.30) 0.234 (0.035) 0.308 (0 .031) 0.32 (0.10) 
GC Fuji II 12 9 13.89 (2.42) 15.34 (2.24) 0.257 (0.047) 0.379 (0.056) 0.48 (0.15) 
Durelon 6 6 14.20 (1.73) 16.12 (0.89) 0.264 (0.033) 0 .391 (0.051) 0.48 (0.05) 
Miracle Mix 6 4 14.71 (2.58) 15 . 52 (2.80) 0.275 (0.049) 0.380 (0.059) 0.46 (0.05) 
Finesse *** 6 6 eq. 2 used 46. 77 (2.89) 0.685 (0.070) eq. 2 used 0.04 (0.03) 
Compact 6 5 65.51 (0.91) 66.16 ( 1.08) 1.226 (0.038) 1.116 (0.049) -0.09 (0.03) 
*means and standard deviations; a dotted line connecting means signifies no significance at the 99% level. 
* *fracture via smooth crack advance (eq 1) except for Finesse which fractured via crack jumping (eq 2). 
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fractured via a crack jump process while all other 
materials fractured via a smooth crack advance. 
Some difficulty was encountered with a number of 
the materials of this sample size and with low 
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damaging onto the split collar of the load cell prior 
to testing. Both composite materials, however, 
presented much less difficulty in this regard and 
provided accurate representative load versus 
displacement plots. 
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Figures 3-9. Applied load versus mouth opening dis-
placement for : 
Figure 3: Tenacin; Figure 4: Durelon; 
Figure 5: Zionomer; Figure 6: Miracle Mix; 
Figure 7: GC Fuji II; Figure 8: Compact*; 
Figure 9: Finesse. 
*see Discussion with Editor on the last page. 
Table 4. Transducer Displacement Calibration 
Material mm/250 mm chart* 
Zionomer 0.217 (0.148) 
Tenacin 0.035 (0.017) 
GC Fuji II 0.039 (0 .014) 
Durelon 0 .118 (0.013) 
Miracle Mix 0.052 (0.006) 
Finesse 0.188 (0.026) 
*corresponds to strain rates of 0.9-1.5 x 10-3 
mm/sec. 
11.28 mm diameter samples . Figures 3-9 present 
load versus mouth openmg displacement plots for 
Tenacin and Durelon cements, Zionomer liner, Mira-
cle Mix build-up material, and GC Fuji II, Compact 
and Finesse filling materials, respectively. All plots 
except for Finesse are characterized by a smooth 
crack advance. Finesse revealed a crack jump be-
havior, without exception in all samples with both 
sizes evaluated . The smooth crack advance plots re-
vealed an initial region where the load increased 
linearly with displacement , by a region where "pop-
in" of the crack at the apex occurred, where the 
load increased non-linearly with displacement, and 
where the load decreased from a peak load value 
non-linearly with displacement. A sudden reduction 
in load often times out of range in the figures, was 
characteristic of instantaneous crack propagation 
resulting in catastrophic failure. Durelon, Finesse, 
and Compact showed a high percentage of plane 
strain fractured samples, while Zionomer, GC Fuji II, 
and Miracle Mix showed a lower percentage. Tena-
cin also fractured with good plane strain constraints. 
Table 3 presents the means and standard deviations 
of the results. Included are the number of samples 
tested Cnt), the number of samples that fractured 
under plane strain conditions (nps), the maximum 
force generated in the load-displacement plots 
(F max>, the force (F c> corresponding to a crack of 
critical length, Kie at p = 0 and at p = p, and the 
measured plasticity p. Analysis of variance indicated 
that there was significance at the 99% level of con-
fidence among the different materials for F max, F c, 
K lC at p = 0 and p = p, and p. Further analysis 
showed significant groupings as shown in Table 3. A 
line connecting means signifies no significance. 
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Table 4 presents the results obtained for the 
calibration of the mouth opening gauge with respect 
to the movement on the recorder as well as for the 
ensuing strain rates with the loading rate control of 
the Fractometer set on the third major division. 
Fractography Analysis. Figures l0a-c, 11, 12, 
13, 14, 15a-b, and 16a-c present SEM fractographs 
for zinc phosphate, polycarboxylate, buffered glass 
ionomer , amalgam alloy admixed glass ionomer, glass 
ionomer, conventional composite, and microfilled 
composite, respectively. The mating fracture sur-
faces of the samples appeared similar to these frac -
tographs. In addition, most of the lower magnifica-
tion fractographs showed a slight distinction in ap-
pearance towards the bottom of the chevron plane. 
A somewhat coarser structure usually occurred which 
corresponded to the region on the load versus dis-
placement curve where the load dropped suddenly. 
For the micrographs presented, only surface texture 
within the stable crack growth regions are shown. 
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Figures 10 - 13. SEM fractographs of: Figure 10. Tenacin at low magnification (a) showing apex and about 
75% of the chevron plain strain fracture plane, and at higher magnifications (b and c). "Z" particles are 
unreacted zinc oxide particles fractured by cleavage, and "M" particles are the zinc phosphate matrix crystals 
fractured by cleavage or debonded by decohesive rupture. Figure 11. Durelon. Dimples "D" have been 
formed by coalescence of microvoids by a shear yielding process, "Z" particles are unreacted zinc oxide , and 
"M" is zinc polycarboxylate matrix. Figure 12. Zionomer. "G" particles are glass particles and "B" particles 
are buffering additives, such as, zinc oxide, calcium fluoride, and others. Figure 13. Miracle Mix. "G" par-
ticles are glass particles and "A" particles are Lumni amalgam alloy spherical additive. 
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Figure 14. SEM fractograph of Fuji Type II. All particles are composed of glass. 
Figure 15. SEM fractographs of Compact at low magnification (a) and at higher magnification (b) showing 
particle-matrix debonding and particle cleavage fracture of glass "G" particles. 
Figure 16. (a) SEM fractographs of Finesse at low magnification showing regions of material denoted by 
arrows that are microstructurally different than rest of surface. Higher magnification of surface in between 
arrows (b) shows fractured surface with numerous steps while of material at the arrows (c) shows fractured 
surface overlaid with deposited material. 
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Glass ionomer. For glass ionomer material, de -
cohesive rupture debonding glass particles was the 
primary fracture process. Several isolated larger-
sized particles fractured via cleavage. It appeared 
that less particles were cleaved than with the other 
forms of the glass ionomer material. Some of the 
seemingly debonded particles, especially the smaller 
ones, contained a resinous layer which indicated that 
the fracture path ran through the matrix at a short 
distance from the particles , in contrast to the modi-
fied glass ionomer materials investigated. Numerous 
c racks occurred through matrix , a characteristic fea -
ture of glass ionomer materials. If indeed these 
were craze cracks , then the molecular weight of the 
polymer chains, degree of cross linking, and orienta-
tion would have had a profound effect upon the ease 
or difficulty in their formation. Increased molecular 
weight and cross linking would have been expected 
to make craze formation more difficult. It is doubt-
ful, though, that any degree of ordering of molecules 
occurred with these materials. Micro-deformation 
mechanisms associated with semi-crystallinity of 
polymers would not be expected to play an important 
role (19]. The degree of hydration would have had a 
profound effect. However, the samples were never 
allowed to dehydrate, even during testing. The pos-
sibility exists, though, that dehydration and cracking 
could have occurred immediately before SEM analysis 
(during sputter coating) or during SEM analysis 
itself. 
Conventional composite. For conventional com-
posite resin, debonding of both larger-sized and 
smaller-sized filler silica particles was the primary 
fracture process. Numerous depressions in the mat -
rix, where particles have been removed, were evi-
dent. Debonding of filler particles in composites has 
been previously reported [ 10, 11, 17 ] . The main 
mode of crack propagation in all composites investi-
gated was through the matrix and along the filler/ 
matrix interface [ 11] . In another report [ 1 7], how -
ever, distinction of filler and matrix was often times 
difficult because of a layer of resin adhering to fil -
ler . This implies that the cracking process has been 
mainly in matrix at short distances from filler parti-
cles. This latter situation can be generated by 
stress fields set-up around filler particles which in-
teract with the propagating crack. The size, shape , 
and loading of the filler can affect the stress fields 
set-up around the dispersed partic les in accommodat-
ing a crack. 
Increased Kie for conventional composite was 
likely due to mechanisms such as crack pinning or 
crack blunting [7]. In crack pinning the filler par-
ticles act as obstacles to the propagation of the 
crack and force the crack to bow, analogous to the 
concept used in the dislocation theory for the pre-
cipitation hardening of alloys [ 5]. With a crack 
blunting mechanism, debonding of particles occurs 
ahead of the crack tip causing blunting of the crack, 
analogous to the concept used to explain the strain 
hardening of metals by the coalescence of microvoids 
with the crack tip [5]. Because crack blunting proc-
esses usually involves a stick-slip type of crack 
propagation [5, 8], it appears that with conventional 
composite a crack pinning mechanism was operative. 
Another approach being developed to predict the 
speed and direction of the passage of a crack 
through a multiphase material is based upon the con-
cept of a mesophase, a third phase which represents 
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the interface or contact [6]. 
Microfilled composite. For microfilled resin, 
which was characterized by a crack jump mode of 
fracture in the load versus displacement behavior, 
three radial bands (arrows in Figure 16a) of a differ-
ent surface topography occurred around the chevron 
apex and with each zone corresponding exactly to 
one of the peak loads just prior to a crack jump. 
These zones were identified to contain heaps of 
material very likely highly deformed plastically and 
deposited during the cracking process. These obser-
vations were totally consistent with the concept of 
crack blunting presented earlier by the formation of 
a plastic zone ahead of the crack tip [9]. A slightly 
different interpretation has also been made with this 
process [ 7] . Here crack blunting is thought to occur 
by decohesion of particles from the matrix in front 
of the crack as the crack is propagating. Hence , the 
sample must essentially be reloaded to initiate a new 
sharp crack. This latter interpretation seems unlike-
ly in the present situation if submicron size particles 
were considered as the entity being debonded. If 
however, the prepolymerized filled resin blocks and 
resin matrix became debonded, as has been suggested 
earlier [10], then a better rationale can be made 
with the interpretation of the microstructures in 
Figures 16b and c. Clearly , the underlying surface 
in Figure 16c appears to be made -up of numerous in-
dividual regions , very likely the prepolymerized filler 
blocks. Similarly, the overlaid material can be 
thought to consist of similar blocks of plastically 
deformed material. The material in between the 
zones (Figure 16b) may also consist of layers com -
prising individual filler blocks. 
Conclusions 
1. Significant differences existed in the frac -
ture toughness among four groups of materials, these 
being from the lowest to highest, (i) Zionomer liner; 
(ii) Tenacin, GC Fuji II, Durelon , and Miracle Mix ; 
(iii) Finesse; and (iv) Compact. 
2. All materials except Finesse fractured via 
a smooth crack advance during evaluation of their 
short-rod fracture toughness by means of an elastic -
plastic method, Finesse fractured via a crack 
jumping process. 
3. For low K le materials including groups (i) 
and (ii) above , less difficulty was experienced with 
the techniques of testing by using 11.28 mm instead 
of 6 . 35 mm diameter samples, even though the 
smaller diameter gave similar values. 
4. A micromechanical mechanism debonding 
filler particles from matrix and occurring without 
any crack inhibiting process correlated to the lowest 
Kie• Buffered and amalgam alloy particles in glass 
ionomer materials provided no beneficial effect in 
regard to improving their fracture toughness. 
5. The higher K le values for Compact and 
Finesse were thought to be due to crack pinning and 
crack blunting processes, respectively. Compact 
fractured mainly through matrix with particle de-
bonding and fracture occurring only limitedly. De -
bonding of prepolymerized filler blocks from resin 
matrix was thought to be involved with the fracture 
of Finesse. Each crack jump on the load versus dis -
placement diagram for Finesse correlated to a radial 
zone of material emanating around the chevron apex 
and contained overlaid plastically deformed material. 
Fracture Toughness and Fractography of Dental Materials 
6. Durelon fractured via a shear yielding 
process. Here shear stresses were generated at zinc 
oxide particle inclusions which in turn formed nu-
merous voids, while Tenacin fractured via cleavage of 
unreacted particles and debonding of phosphate mat-
rix crystals. 
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Discussion with Editor 
Editor: Why there are no values provided on the x-
axlson Figure 8? 
Author: In order to adjust the initial loading slopes 
for each material to the approximate same value of 
Ro, a recorder potentiometer is adjusted on the 
Fractometer machine. Calibration of the mouth 
opening gauge is dependent on this potentiometer 
setting. For Compact, the exact potentiometer set-
tings were not kept. Therefore, the exact calibra-
tion remains unknown. However, the settings were 
similar to those used with Finesse (Fig. 9) and 
therefore similar to the values provided on the x-
axis in Fig. 9. This procedure in no way detracts 
from the calculation procedure for Kie, since as 
shown in equation 1, only a plasticity term, p , uti-
lizes the x-axis values. As defined, p is a relative 
measurement equal to the ratio of the displacements 
at F = 0 and at the average force between the two 
unloading-reloading cycles. 
Editor's Note: All of the other concerns of the re-
viewers were appropriately addressed by text 
changes, hence there is no Discussion with Reviewers. 
